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MUSIC THE CHIEF CHARM

As Usual the Monday Attendance at the
Exposition is Not Largo.

INTERESTING RACES ON PROGRAM TODAY

"Writer Cnrnlvnl on flic In eon In A < -
trnutlnn for "VVcilnomluy Afternoon

llollNtcilt .liny lie llclnliicil
Two Week * Time Set.

Tncunlii-
2:30

) - .
: p. m. iBellfttedt's Concert band , Audi-

torium
¬

,
3:30: p. m. Harness and running races ,

Indian pony race , squaw pony nice and In-
dian

¬

band at the race course ; no extra
charge.

7:00: p. m. Hcllstedt's Concert band. Plnzai
8:46: p. m. New Klectrlcnl Fountain with
Serpentine Dance and Indian band on the
Lagoon-

."Water

.

Cnrnlval day" and "Children's-
day. . " All children under 15 years of age
admitted free. Swimming iind diving con-
tests

¬

In the Lagoon.
2:30: p. m. Bellsted''s Concert band , Audi ¬

torium.
4:00: p. m.-Indlan dance with Indian band ,

Government building ,

4:15: p. m. Swimming and diving contests
in the. Lngoon ,

7:00 p. m. Bcllsledt'fl Concert band. Plaza.-
S:4i

.
: ! p. m. New Klwtrlcnl Fountain with

Serpentine dance and Indian band on tin*
Lagoon.-

Hee
.

( apodal program ot the swimming
end diving contests , )

The crowd was not largo at the exposi-

tion
¬

Monday , In fact the grounds were well-
nigh deserted in the afternoon. Nothing
specially attractive had been put on the
program to call the people out , and those
who were there heard the music and saw
the usual sights and came home. The
grounds are looking more beautiful every-

day , ns the flower beds are beginning to
bloom in their richest colors and th'e fol-

lago
-

Is beginning to take on Its summer
heaviness. In the evening there wore more
visitors present to enjoy the cool breezes
over the lagoon , the music , and the clectrlo
fountain , which Is proving more and more
of an attraction all the time.

The concert in the auditorium by-

Bcllstcdt's band was not well attended.
The program was not a heavy one , but such
a one ao would be enjoyed by visitors who
were out to spend an hour or so In recrea-
tion.

¬

. One of Sousa'B marches , stirring and
popular , was the first number , followed by-

"Little Chatterbox , " a characteristic piece-
.Rossini's

.

overture to the "Siege o Cor-

inth"
¬

was an enjoyable number , and the
piccolo solo proved to be of more than or-

dinary
¬

interest. The Instrument Is not
heard often In solo , and when It is there Is-

a. novelty about It that attracts.-
A

.

pretty and popular thing was the string
of gems from Audran's opera "The Mascot. '

This opera Is being sung this week at the
Trocadero and those who have heard the
opera there wore delighted to hear the
mualc amplified and augmented by the many

'instruments of the band.
Ono of the humoresque things that are

being given by Mr. Bellstedt was the
"Parlor Scene 11 a. m." This made quite n' hit with the audience , as It contains many
queer little stralna ot music and comes as
near being humorous as music can.

The program closed with the ever favor-
ite

¬

"Invitation to the Danco" by Weber.
This beautiful descrltvo selection is the
best heard with strings. The band seems
to got the string effects out of the brass
and wood of the louder and harsher instru-
ments.

¬

. The piece depicts a young man
coming to Invite a lady to the waltz. A
dialogue between the two , with an inter-
mittent

¬

strain of the coming waltz now and
then , Introduces the piece , at last the
muslo starts up and the couple glides out

.over the floor to the most seductive llttlo
waltz Imaginable.-

A
.

Wagnerlan number etood out promi-
nently

¬

in the evening program. This was
the Vorspoll from "Do Melsterslnger. " and
It was given with fine effect. The Wag-
.nerlan

.
numbers given by Mr. Bellstedt are

especially effective , as bo has the full Instru-
mentation

¬

that Is needed , to exemplify
the mualc of the great German music-
drama builder. By request , In the evening ,

the overture to "Mlgnon , " ''by Thomas , wan
played , and a novelty was Introduced next
to the last number .in the fanfare with
with four Roman trumpets. The concert
came to a close with a medley of well known
airs , concluding with a humorous little bit
called a rl'do

'

on the Chicago , Milwaukee &

St. Paul Railway.

FOR ARTISTS AND AMATEUR-

S.tinllcry

.

Nn , 2 linn Mnny Excellent
PnliitliiKi In It.

Director Key has been putting some Una ]

touches In the art building which huvo
added much to the appearance of the dif-

ferent
¬

rooms. A llttlo effective drapery of-

a dull maroon color has been placed above
nnd behlnd some of the more prominent
pictures which adds materially to their ap-
pearance.

¬

. The pictures In a gallery are not
EO numerous as In No , 1 , but there are
several ( hero that will bear close Inspec-
tion

¬

and careful scrutiny. There are forty-
ono canvases on the walls. The largest one
and the ono that will , by reason of lt <

prominence , attract thu yo the 11 ret of nl-

is "A Pastoral" by Amanda Drewster-
Sewnll. . Two large figures In the foreground
are women In classic draperies. They are
near a spring nnd a goat adds a touch o
the wildncsa sought after. The scene is In-

an ancient garden and the sunlight pouring
down upon It makes a bright background
the shadows all being In the foreground
The whole effect la good , the peculiarity o
the darker part making the foreground be-
Ing o out of the ordinary that It pleasex-

A bit of the sea wet , freah and seemingly
''blown over by a salt wind Is a picture callei-
"Tho Trackless Ocean , " by Walter Shep-
herd

-
, The water seems to pulsate under

ones eyes and the moonlight shining down
upon It Hceirm to shimmer with the moving
waves. The picture is ono ot the most ef-

fective
¬

In the room , and will attract al
lovers of the ocean by Its faithfulness to-

life. . Ono brilliant star above the moon
adds another touch that gives pleasure to
the beholder.-

A
.

brilliant bit of painting U "Diana ," by-

nirnner. . It IB a bust ot the hunters , done
in glowing colors , nnd the light floating
draperies and the brilliance introduced Into
tbo flesh as though sunshine -vi-re shlnlni-
on thn face and bands aie strikingly good
A landscape , that la restful to the 'eye , sub-
dued In tone and cleanly done , Is "Through'** the Woods nnd Meadows ," by Hartsou-
Thla bit of pastoral beauty Is flanked on

TAPE-
WORMS
"A tape worm eighteen feet louc at

least came nn thn cceno after ray taUr.c two
CASCAHKTS. Thla I nm cure bai caused my
bad health for tbo past three years. 1 am ( till
taking Cascarets , the only cathartic worthy of
notice by eenilule people. "

OKO. W. 130WU3 , Balrd , Miss.-

PleaitDt.

.

. I'alatabla , i'ctcnt. Taite Good. Da
Good , Ncter Blouen. Weaken , or Orlpe. IDc , Sic , We.

. . . CURE CONSTIPATION. . . .
SUrH.j ntnilj < . ( ; , Ckkif , XMlrtll , Ttrt US

nan Sold and guaranteed tr lldruc-I
-

I ' ( |jti to CVIifc Tobacco Usblu

cither Rldo by some bright bits of color , f
ono of them being a ceno In Venice , full
of life, color And atmosphere , and the other

i street sccna In some quaint town , full of-

fiht nnd freshnccs-
."Morning

.

Mists In Venice , Italy" It a pic-

uro
-

that Is too much on the order of a-

hrotnn to pletuic. It has some good points ,

lowcver , nnd one of those Is the splendid
representation ot writer nnd the tine effect
of the mists over the distant mountains.-

A
.

bunch of old-fashioned holyhocks con-

stitutes
¬

a bit of a scene by A. F , Hardy ,

called a "A New England Garden. " It Is
well painted , the coloring Is brilliant with-
out

¬

being overdone , and there is a general
air of refinement about the work.-

"Ho
.

Mine , " -by IJrown , Is a picture that
attracts much attention from loTers ot a
story In painting. This Is patntod too
larshly , but the sccno Is one that has life
n It , and depicts something that the

average man and woman will look at and
nss on with a srailo for having seen It.

Two bootblacks , each trying to win the fa-

vor
¬

of a pretty dog , the one holding the nn-
mal by the car , the other kneeling In mock

heroics with his hands upon his heart , make
il the scene , the background being a stone

A I.O.VO THE MIDWAY-

.of

.

n Stroll .AlatiK Thin I'opnlnp-
Strirl mi it Hot Afternoon.

Many ot the Midway visitors of last year
will remember the delightful and realistic
reproduction of the blowing up of the Maine
aad are sure to be attracted by the electrical
iroductlon ot Hobson sinking the Mcrrlmac-
ocatcd on the West Midway. While not so-

protenslous as some of its neighbors It-

althfully produces the thrilling scene of the
Spanish-American war. True to nature
stands the great Moro rock and caatle-
vhcro the toravo men were confined after
heir capture , with the beautiful city of

Santiago and the San Juan hill. In great
contrast Is their miniature reproduction
with the wonderful Hawaiian village on the
3ast Midway with Its seml-savago Hula
girls and their Hula dance ; one can get a-

rctty good Idea hero of what Uncle 8am-
ot; when he annexed these lonesome Pacific
slands , with their Taro (Colocssla Escul-

onta
-

) plant that realy does make a very
lalatablo food as has been attested to by
hose fortunate enough to dlno with the na-

tives
¬

at the village-
.Darwin's

.
long lost link has been located

at the Hagenback animal show In the per-
son

¬

ot Ham , Jr. , the orang-outang and a-

very funny little creature no U too , bright
aa a new silver dollar and quick to follow
the ways of his moro civilized neighbors.

MAY I.ENRTIIEN TJII2 ENGAGEMENT-

.IlcIlNiodt'n

.

Ilnml Likely to Itcmnln
Some Time Ycl.

The popularity ot Bellstedt's band has
been brought forcibly to the mind of the
exposition management that they might
as well hang onto a good thing while they
lave It lierc , and from all Indications the
organization may be held here for two
weeks or a month over the regular con-

tract
¬

time , which was for four weeks. The
steadily growing enthusiasm of music lovers
ias made itself felt at headquarters , and
those who have the matter under their su-
jorvlslou

-
feel that it is better to keep a

band that la popular and well known , than
to fly oft to some organization as yet un-
known

¬

and untried. The matter will ba
settled definitely In a day or so-

.Children'

.

* Dny AVcdiir iln >- .
An attractive program Is being arranged

for children's day tomorrow at the
exposition. Arrangements arc nearly per-
fected

¬

for o children's water carnival , in
which several of the professional swimmers
will participate. The program will be under
the supervision of Captain Blllle Johnson ,

manager of the hlgh-dlvlng show and cham-
pion

¬

American swimmer. Mrs. Johnson will
also assist and probably Miss Cora Deck-
wlth

-
, the champion lady swimmer of the

world. Captain Sorcho , the deep oea diver ,
will go down In his diving apparatus and
remain under water for an hour. Some ot
the crack swimmers of the Filipino Village
will also engage in the professional contests.
There will be races for boys under fifteen
years , boys between fifteen and thirty , boys
between thirty and fifty , and boys between
fifty and a hundred. Several entries have
already been made In the latter class. There
will bo a ewlmmlng race for girls of all
ages and a divine contest for boys of all
ages , with tub races and other amusing
features. The contests will occur on the
Lagoon at 4:30: p. m. , and all children under
fifteen years will bo admitted free on that
day.

Protfrmn for Toilny.
2:30: p. m. Aud'torlum , Bellstfdt'fl Concert

band.
[March , "The Man In Black" Bellstedt-
"Dance of the Bayaders , " from the

opera "Feramors" Rubensteln-
"AVbumleaf" Wagner
Wnltz. "Mia Cara" ( My DarlinsrK.Buoalossl
Bolo for trombone , scene and from "H-

Miisnadiore" Verdi
Mr. Otto Gebhordt.

Overture , "I Quarany" Gomez
Gems from "Ermine" Jacoliowskl.-
Masurka. , caprice , ' 'Blue Violets".Ellcnberg

7:00: p. m. (Plaza , Bellstedt's Concert
band.-
iMarch

.

, "Hands Across the Sea".Sousa
Characteristic , "Little Dot" Froehllch
Grand fantasia. "Travlata" Verdi
Overture , "La Chassa de Jeune Henri"

(The Chase cf Young Henry ) Mehul
Solo for cornet Selected

Mr. Hermnn Eellstedt.
Gems from "The Fortune Teller".Herbert'-
Humorlstlc' variations on "Pop ! Goes

the Weasel" Be-llstedt
Torchlight dance In B flat Meyerbeer
Trombone section. . . .

Messrs. Gebhardt , Kuehn and Kraatz.8-

M5
.

p. m. New electrical fountain with
serpentine dance and Jndlnn band , Lagoon-

.Itnclng

.

: I'roiermu for Toilny.
The rocea for this week are to have more

attention paid to them and a program of
more than usual merit and Interest has
been mapped out. On Saturday a special
thing planned Is a race between the fasteil
lady bicyclist in the United States and
Hastings Boy , ono of tbo nwlttest horses on
the tracks. For today the following pro-
gram

¬

has ''been made out whlch will bo
given at 3:30: on the track :

Pace and 'tTot , mile hents , I In 3. Purse
150 : Lady Richards , H. B. Allen : Roby.-

C.
.

. F Reed ; D. Ogley. D. Plckard ; Kate
Shelley , .K , Purdy ; Superior Medium , N-

.Splccr.
.

.
Running race , half mile da h , purse *50 :

Lord Howard , Little Girl , Tidal Wave ,

North Roao.
RMiinltiK race , seven-sixteenths ot a mile

(laHh , nurse $50 : Howard , Llttlo Girl ,

North Rose , Tidal Wave.
Running race , three-eighths of a mile

dash , purse 5 ; Dandy Jim , Mary D. , Phil
Govern , Hrandywlne ,

Indian pony nice.-
SQUHW

.

pony race.-

A

.

pure whiskey agrees with any food , In
fact , ulcis digestion , H ton s ihe stomach ,

increases the flow of the goatrlc Juices nnd-
so promotes strength and flesh. A pure
whiskey like Harper Whiskey.

FUN IN AK-SAR-BEN'S DEN

IIiiiv anil lllln Itluur nnd-
SI n n > NfOpliyti-N llrdiiiio Full-

1'lfilinil
-

KiilKhlH ,

Monday was Sanmon'n day and Monday
night was biH night , from the Indications
at the Don. JinUeen the hours of n and
1" P , m , cvttry whistle 4n town blew u blast
loud enough to waken the dead and the
hallo g'rls' rang the telephones In the oQlces-

of thu business men annouucelng that the
hour wan rttserved for work for King Samf-

con
-

,

The business men dropped their employ-
ment

¬

wherever they could and began to
work for Samson , with the result that they
bad a good many novices for the Intatory
ceremonies of the evening. The Den wan
crowded with Sir Knights and a great time
was enjoyed by all present. The aerial
railway , that has made t-o much fun for the
last few meetings , was productive of much
merriment and the ranks of Ak-Sar-Ben V-

eio materially augmented by the numerout-
Initiations. .

OPENING OF MAMMOTH STORE

Sale Marks on Era in Progress of n Wall

Known Honse.

TREMENDOUS STOCK OF GOODS DISPLAYED

Shoppers Find I'leninrc
Latent Stjlrn In Wnrrn nnit Ap-

linrcl
-

lit All Kind * NIMV Dcpnrt-
mcnt

-
Mont Complete In Went.

There are epochs In the progrew of In-

stitutions
¬

and events that mark their pass-
Ing

-
ns dcstlnctlvo tie the seven ngcs and

the transition periods In the liven of men.
The opening sale of the I'eople's store Mon-

day
¬

was the event that marked the evolu-
tion

¬

of an establishment from a largo store
to a mammoth department house. It was
a housowarmlng on a gigantic scale and the
crowds of people that thronged the. floors
from basement to dome was proof of the
chopping public's appreciation of a store that
keeps pace with thetimes. .

The sale was a format opening and the first
opportunity shoppers have had to Inspect
the many departments since the Innovations
and changes recently Inaugurated. A small
army of clerks and floorwalkers was at hand
to pilot the visitant around and in various
parts of the building bands of music and
string orchestras pfayed programs of popular
airs

The order and arrangement of the many
departments showed signs of the mtuster
hand of a capable manager. Not a slnglo
detail was disregarded In caring for the con-

venience
¬

of customers. There Is no restric-
tion

¬

In the operation of a largo staff of
clerks , and the departments are grouped In a-

way that enables purchasers to flnd what
they want at the minimum expense of tlmo.

The management of the establishment has
been Intrusted to O. Jamleson , recently of
Hayden Bros. , where ho held a similar posi-
tion

¬

for fourteen years. Having served in
the capacity of buyer for sixteen years with
the firm of C. W. & E. Partridge of Chicago ,
Mr. Jamleson's experience there and In this
city has given him the necessary qualifica-
tions

¬

to assume the duties he will have to
perform In the now position. Mr. Jamlcson
has a large circle of acquaintances among
the shopping public and he received due
share of the congratulations on the success
of the establishment.

Important Ohnnireti.
There have been a number of Important

changes In the arrangement of the store.
The furniture department formerly on the
main or first floor bos been removed to the
third floor and the space It occupied has
been utilized by the furnishing departments.-
To

.

the right of the main entrance la the
ladles' furnishings department , Including the
glove and handkerchief counters , umbrellas ,
hosiery and drees goods. There are all the
latest styles of sun shades and parasols com-
bining

¬

the fashionable ruffle and Persian
effects In every description of handles ,
mounted or of natural wood.

The firm has been to special pains to
equip the counters iwlth the most complete
line of silks and satins and the latest novef-
tles

-
In dress goods material to bo found In

the middle west. On the opposite aide of
the store are to be had the furnishings for
men. The latest eastern styles In neckwear ,

shirtings , hosiery and linens will make this
section of the establishment popular with
the swell dresser* who want the correct
thing at a correct price.-

On
.

the corset counters there are models
of the swellest styles of Paris , the Royal
Worcester make , the firm being the sole
Omaha agents for this manufacture. There
are fancy silks In the lattice design on
the cover irork and many of the models
have been already sold to purchasers who
were unwilling to wait for the filling of-

orders. .

The basement Is filled with crockery ,
china and lamps. There are 'priceless din-
ner

¬

sets of 'Havlland make and sets of the
white stone hlnn. Lamps of myriad de-
signs

¬

and prices , with every variety of bur-
ner

¬

and quality of shade from the plain
clear glass to the hand painted Importa-
tion.

¬

. The cut glass department Is filled
with ..treasures representing the acme of
the glowers' craft-

.Knrnnm
.

Street AVInar.
The Farnam street wing of the main floor

Is stocked with ihoes for men , vromen and
children in every conceivable style , at as
many different prices. For women there
are the latest golf shoes and the "Roxanne , "
that has become the most popular shoe worn
because of Its beauty and comfort. Men's
footwear Includes all the fashionable lasts
and toes and fastenings.

The grocery , smoked meat and tobacco
departments are adjoining and by men well
Informed In provision matters are reputed
to tie the most completely stocked of any
in the middle west. It Is a mammoth pure
food exhibit.-

On
.

the second floor are the ladles' hat
and cloak departments , the former being
In tbo Farnam street wing of the building.-
A

.

large corps of competent trimmers make
alterations' or trim hats to suit the pur-
chaser.

¬

. There are the latest novelties In
golf hats , chic styles In Persian patterns
and "rough rider" hats which have become
so popular 4n the days of the returning vol-

unteer.
¬

. The largest stock of a particular
kind Is that of the Knox hats.-

In
.

, the opposite wing Is the cloak depart-
ment

¬

where a complete assortment of skirts
In silks and satins of the latest fashion
are displayed on the hangers. There are
golf jackets , ncwmarkots , top coats and
capes , and an immense stock of sealskins ,

Persian lambs , Astrachans In cloaks and
countless designs In novelty collarettes.-
On

.

this floor the now reception room Is be-

ing
¬

put in overlooking the street. There
will be writing desks and supplies of sta-
tionary

¬

for tbo use of ladles who may have
occasion to write letters while shopping.-
Dalduff's

.

ice cream and fancy summer
drinks will be served near the reception
room.

Other Features.-
A

.

part of the floor above has 'been fitted
out for the olflces of the members of the
firm and the cashier's corps of assistants.
The adjoining wing la filled with furniture ,

several large shipments having been re-

ceived
¬

recently and unpacked for sale and
display. The consignments Include band-
some bedroom sets In mahogany , cherry
and oak , as well as Iron and brass beds In
all sorts of styles and designs. The pic-

ture
-

department Is on this floor and com-

prises
¬

an endless variety of etchings , fac-

similes
¬

of paintings and engravings.-
A

.

complete stock of trunks and traveling
paraphernalia occupies most of the space of
the uppermost floor , The rest Is used as a
branch of the furniture department where
invalid chairs , rockers , and upholstered
chairs and lounges are etosked without
number. The fifth floor Is the carpet and
curtain department , and It Is there that the
Oriental rugs , mattings , carpets and law
curtains are displayed.

When the alterations and additions to the
store were made a few weeks ago the en-

tire
¬

clock was Invoiced and much of It was
sold that room might bo had for newer
goods. As a department house the store Is
now one of the most complete In the west.

Dent Out of mi Inoreime In III * I'rnulnu-
A Mexican war veteran and prominent

editor writes , "Seeing the advertisement of-

Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea-
Jlemedy I am reminded that as a toldler in
Mexico in ' 17 and " 48 I contracted Mexican
diarrhoea and this remedy has kept me from
getting an Increase in my pension , for on
every renewal a dose of It restores me. ' It-

Is unequalled as a quick euro for diarrhoea
and is pleasant and safe to take-

.Ilnvi

.

- Cut Their Own " .

The people of the south part of town
and in the immediate vicinity of the Mason

school have combined to cut a few weeds
for themselves without waiting for the city's-
help. . The words in that part of the city
had become ns much of n nnlsanca as
anywhere and the residents thereabouts do-

elded
-

that It was no longer to be tolerated.
The council some time ago adopted n reso-
lution

¬

requesting the Flrp and Police com-
mission

¬

to organize the city prisoners Into
gangs and have them cut the weeds , but ns
yet nothing of the kind has been dona.
Those who have had occasion to use labor
of this kind say that It Is unsatisfactory ,
that the men will not work , and that they
break more tools than the results nru
worth-

.ENSOR

.

ASKED0 RESIGN
_

( Continued from First Page. )

Moore of the Painters' union of the Trades
council urged that no contracts In the line
of painting or decorating bo awarded to any-
one not carrying a card of the Trades coun-
cil.

¬

. In ''behalf of the local union of the
Federation of Labor W. C. Schmidt stated
that such a request was unfair ami that the
organization ho represented was tlio only ono
entitled to recognition. After listening pa-
tiently

¬

to the statements made the board
proceeded to award contracts regardless of
cither organization.

The exterior of the East Albright school
and the interior of the High rchool annex
arc to bo painted "by A. W. Babcock at a
cost of 195. The purchase ot $2,000 worth
of books was recommended by Chairman
Wyman ol the committee on text book-

s.Cnttlr

.

ItrcclptH IitcrcnultiR.-
Yesterday's

.
cattle receipts were the larg-

est
¬

of the year , numbering 7,558 head. Nearly
90 per cent of these were from the west-
ern

¬

ranges. From this tltno on It Is ex-
pected

¬

that shipments will be lively from
along the lines of the Union Pacific , Bur-
lington

¬

and Klkhorn roads. Of a total of-
36S cars the Burlington delivered to this
market 139 c.ins , the Elkhorn 141 cars , and
the Union Pacific 67 cars. Those who are
posted on live stock conditions assert that
the cattle receipts at this market for the
year will exceed those of last year. Whllo
there iswithout doubt a shortage of cattle
on the ranges the abolition of the feeding in
transit rate will tend , so It Is stated , toward
bringing more cattle to this market than
heretofore. The ranges still remain In good
condition , and the condition ot live stock is
away above the average-

.Ileceptloii

.

to HcturnlUK- Soldier * .
(Mayor Ensor is In receipt of a letter from

the committee in charge of the arrange-
ments

¬

for the reception of Company L , First
Nebraska volunteer infantry , In which ho-
Is asked to extend an Invitation to the mem-
bers

¬

of the council and other city officials
to participate In the parade and reception
to bo given the company upon its return to-
Omaha. . In addition to requesting the pres-
ence

¬

of the city officials at this demonstra-
tion

¬

the public generally is Invited , and es-
pecially

¬

all friends of members of the com ¬

pany. It is desired to make as good o show-
Ing

-
as possible and nt the same tlmo give

the returning heroes a hearty welcome. The
mayor accepted the invitation for the city
officials and promised to do all In his power
to secure a largo attendance from this city.

Accident nt Arinour'H riant.
Albert Wlchert , of Omaha , a laborer em-

ployed
¬

at Armour's , missed his footing last
evening and fell clown an elevator shaft ,
Inflicting Injuries which may result fatally ,
itwas stated that Wlchert fell seven stories
and the only thing that saved him from
Instant death was the fact that two feet
of water stood at ''the bottom of the shaft
and this. In a measure , broke his fall. As It-

is Wlchert is suffering from concussion of
the brain , several severe bruises and a-

shock. . Dr. C. M. Schlndel was called and
after reviving the patient , had him taken
to an Omaha hospital. The doctor says
there Is some chance for Wichert's recovery-

.WnnhoiitM

.

on the Street *.
Several complaints have been made to

the city officials about the caving In of por-
tions

¬

of streets over water mains. This dif-
ficulty

¬

Is experienced particularly on Twen-
tyseventh

¬

street where the big thirty-inch
main from Florence enters the city. These
holes have been allowed to remain for days ,
BO It Is stated , thus'laying the city liable
for damages In case of accidents. It is as-
serted

¬

that the water company will be re-

queeited
-

to pay strict attention to cavelns
from this time on In order to prevent acci-
dents

¬

and keep the roads In as good con-
dition

¬

as possibl-

e.Ilciinrtoil

.

Holdup 111 Albright.
The night operator at the Rock Island de-

pot
¬

In Albright sent a hurry call to police
headquarters last night for help. Captain
Alllo and Officer Montague drove down and
were told by the operator that two tramps
had entered the depot and relieved him of
his revolver. The tramps wanted money but
the operator was hy of cash. The police do
not place any credence In the story and arc
Inclined to think that the operator was
merely frightened.

( 'Ity-
Mrs. . James Cblzck is suffering from an

attack of fever.-

Mrs.
.

. Dick Bratton is in Salt Lake City
visiting friends.

Miss Anna Gunn of Denver , Colo. , is the
guest of Miss 'Eunice Ensor.

Walter M ° sely of Alnsworth is In the city,
the guest of his cousin , Harvey D. Mosely.-

On
.

September 4 the Trades and Labor
council will hold a picnic at Syndicate park.-

Orln
.

Merrill buss returned from Colorado ,
where bo spent a month among the moun-
tains.

¬

.

William Noonan was on this market yes-
terday

¬

with a consignment of sheep from
Ontario. Ore.

The employes of the Dally Sun and the
Dally Tribune will picnic at Sarpy Mills on
September 10.

Oak Leaf crove. No. 8 , Woodmen of the
World , will clve a picnic at Sarpy Mills
park next 'Sunday.

Miss Nellie Pierce of niatr is spending a
couple of weeks with Miss Kflle Gardner ,
Twenty-fifth and J streets.

The receipts of sheep nt the yards yes-
terday

¬

wees the heaviest in five months ,
over 8,000 head being on the market.

Miss Lillian (Walters of Chicago is visit-
ing

¬

her uncle , J. S. Walters , assistant su-
perintendent

¬

of the Union Stock Yards com-
pany

¬

,

n. C. Howe , general superintendent of the
Armour company here , bus gone to the lakes
of northern Minnesota to spend a month's-
vacation. .

'A lawn social will be given this evening
nt thu homo of J. J , Brcen , Twentieth and

i J streets , by Nasturtium camp of the Royal
Neighbors.-

W.
.

. B. Pierce of Armour's beef depart-
ment

¬

, Chicago , Is In the city and will re-
main

¬

here during the abaenco ot Superln-
tendont

-
Howe ,

I Feeder shipments last week were tbo
I largest of the year, a total of 218 cars being
' sent to tbo country. Of this number 118
' cars went to Iowa points and 75 cars to Ne-

braska.
¬

.

The 'Ladles Aid society of tbo First Pres-
byterian

¬

church gave a very enjoyable lawn
social at 'the residence of Mr. and Mrs. D.-

L.
.

. Holmes , Twenty-fourth and D streets ,
last evening ,

To Ilecrult lit Nt. l.oiiln. .

CHICAGO , Aug. 21. Lieutenant B. W.
Wells of the naval recruiting station has
received orders from the Navy department
to transfer bis office to St. Louis not later
than Wednesday of this week. The recruit-
Ing

-
station will be located at St. Louis untlf

the recruiting of 100 landsmen and thirty
apprentice boys , besides n number of thlp-
v. rights and carpenters , lias been completed.
The landsmen will be divided between Maio
island and the recruiting ship Vermont at
New York.-

MV

.

> Strniiifrx for TruiiMiu IUu Triule.-
CHICAGO.

.

. Aug. 21. It is stated here that
James J. Hill vslir build fifteen new steam-
ers

¬

for the transpacific trade of ( tie Great
Northern road , the present fleet being in-

sufficient
¬

to handle increased business.

TROOPS FOR FORT CROOK

Oeneral Brook * Given Orders to Semi Home

Four Companies of Tenth Infontryi

SEVENTH IS USED FOR GARRISON DUTY

"tt'nr Department to Adopt n Xew-

Si'lirmt ? to riimiry llntlnllun * of-

iitx XelirnnUa IMItor
( ! etn n Philippine Jolt.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 21. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Adjutant General Corbln cabled
General Brooke today the substance of nn
order recalling four companies of the Tenth
Infantry from Cuba and sending them to
Fort Crook , Neb. What companies General
Brooke will eclcct for transportation to the
United States IB problematical , the officials
nt the War department contenting them-
selves

¬

with the assertion that It will bo the
battalion having seen the most service in-

Matnnras or Cardenas.
Company D ot the Seventh Infantry , now

nt Fort Crook , will in nil probability re-

main
¬

nt that post for some tlmo , although It-

Is on the cards to send the Seventh Infan-
try

¬

to the Philippine * some tlmo during the
fall. As expressed by Major HeUtand of the
adjutant general's olnco :

"Wo need trooj s for garrison purposes ,

which accounts for the wide distribution of
the Seventh regiment throughout the coun-
try.

¬

. Company A Is nt Walker , Minn. ; B nt
Fort McPherson , On , ; C nt Plattsburg , Bar-
racks

¬

, New York ; D at Fort Crook , Neb. ;

E RUd F at Fort Gibbon , Alaska ; Ont Fort
Thomas , Ky. ; II at Fort Wayno. Mich. , the
headquarters of the regiment ; I nt Madison
Barracks , Now York ; K. nt Fort Porter , N.-

Y.

.

. ; L at Fort Egbert , Alaska , and M. at
Fort Brady, Mich. Four garrl&ons need
moro troops , but under existing conditions
It Is Impossible to supply them , although the
War department Is doing everything to In-

sure
¬

absolute protection nt homo ns well as-

abroad. . "
Following un the decision of the War de-

partment
¬

to Inaugurate an English service
sd far ns tbo disposition wf our military
forces uro concerned , to keep ono battalion
of every regiment at homo as reserve guard
and for recruiting service , It Is learned that
nn absolutely new scheme Is to bo tried
which it Is believed will simplify the work
of the War department to a remarkable de-

gree.
¬

. It has been determined to classify
battalions of regiments , both regular and
volunteer , as first , second and third , putting
Into first companies A , B, C and D , Into
second E F , G and H. and Into third I K ,

L and M. By this arrangement a vant sav-

ing
¬

In telegraph and cable tolls , It Is con-

fidently
¬

predicted , will bo accomplished nnd
will assist the officials materially In making
up intelligent reports while engaged in ac-

tive
¬

service.
Instead of sending ns now names of com-

panies
¬

, officials will send number of bat-
tallons

-
engaged and Instantly tlio War de-

partment
¬

officials will know the names of
the companies by reason ot the divisions
above. This departure is taken at this tlmo-
so that by November , when active cam-

paigning
¬

in the Philippines Is resumed , all
commanding officers will be familiar with
this change , which ils expected to revolu-
tionize

¬

the methods now in vogue.-

S.

.

. P. Mobley , editor of the Grand Island
Republican , has been appointed to a posi-

tion
¬

"in the inspector of customs' office In
the Philippines at $1,800 per year and has
been ordered to report to General Otis at-

Manila. . Ho may bo assigned to service
either at Cebu , Hello or Manila or may
oven bo sent into the field. Ho is expected
to leave Immediately for his new post.

Assistant Secretary of War Molldejolm re-

turned
¬

today from Newport , R. I. , where ho
spent Sunday , the guest of the family of
Theodore Havcmoycr.

REFRESHING SLEE-

P.Hmford's

.
' Acid Phosphate

taken before retlrlngqulets the nerves
and Inciucoa oloep.

Genuine bears name Hereford's oawrapper.

BUFFET LIBRARY CARS

Best Dining Car Service ,

IJIJUOATIONAL.

Chicago Conservatory.
AUDITORIUM BUILDING ,

CHICAGO ,

"America's leading Micol of MUSIC"UO-

CUTIONDRAMATIC AIU AND LANGUAGES.

Artist faculty of forty Instructors , in-
cluding

¬

Leopold Godowsky , Max Ilelnrlch ,

Frederic Grant Gleaaon , Clarence Kddy ,
and Kdward Dvorak.

The special advantages offered students
cannot be equaled elsewhere. Pupils can
enter nt any time.-

Sottd
.

for BERNHARD ULRICH
Illustrated catalogue Manage-

r."The

.

School That
Makes Manly Boys. "

Its Graduates enter any Col'-
Icgc or Unlventty. Social
and Athletic Advantages.

For Boys ol 8 years old and Upward-

.IlluitratuJ
.

Catalogue sent on application to-

Rev. . H. I) . ROBINSON , M. A. , Warden ,
Itacine , Wisconsin ,

BRADFORD ACADEMY rounded 1S03.
education of young wo-

men.
¬

. Classical and Scientific course of-
HtuOy , also Preparatory and Optional.-
L

.
rgo , amply equipped buildings , 25 ucrca-

of beautiful grounds , Year beKinn Sejitom-
ber

-
20. 1893. Apply to Mlas Ida C. Allen ,

Principal , Bradford. Mass.

THE HARVARD SCHOOL 467c1feSli.Avfc
will re-open Wednesday , Bfpt. 30th. Oldest
college preparatory ucliool In Chicago. I'rl-
inary

-
and higher department *. Hoard I up

pupils received. Apply to principals , John J-
.tichoblnger.

.
. John C' . Grant.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought
similating thcFooctatulKcduta-
tli thtStamachs andBowels of Bears the-

Signature
Promotes DJgcsHon.Chcctfu-
lncssandltedt.Contains

-
ncllhcr-

Onmm ofIorphlnc nor Mineral.
NOT

In-

Use
fKrrrtSttri-
ftantu4

-
Sttotr

hkiijTW-

Apofcct Remedy for Constipa-
tion

¬

, Sour Stotmch.Dinrrhoca ,

Wonns.Convulsions.Fcvcrish- Overncss and Loss OF SLEEP.

facsimile ofSignature
<3 4g ? Thirty Years

*TEW 'YORK.

EXACT COfV OT WHAPPEB

"FORBID A FOOL A THING AND THAT HE
WILL DO. " DON'T USEJ ,

CURE YOURSELFI-
UnaDUFFY'S UlgU for unnatural

dlnchnrRoi. Inflammatloni.
Irritations or ulcontloni-
ofPURE MALT WHISKEY mucous

, oniS
membranes.-

1'alnlcis cot aslrln *
.

Sold by Drnffclatav-
or sent In plain ,ALL DRUGGISTS wrapper
lir exprtni , rr r lil , tot
il.no , or A bottlM , fJ75.
( ;iroui r nut on re u >s

Use irk'sJOB-
. . S. Kirk & Co. , the well known man ufncturers of White Russian soap , recogniz-

ing

¬

that nine-tenths of the laundry soap con turned In this part ot the country Is of their

manufacture White Russian Soap wish to their appreciation by giving awa'y , ab-

solutely

¬

free , very valuable prizes on December 20 , 1S)9!) , to the ten women having aavedi

the greatest number ot White Russian Soap wrappers.

White Russian Soap
First Prize A genuine XXXXX Alaska

Seal , London dye , 26-inch long Jacket , the
finest 250.00 jacket money can buy , with
the very finest trimmings and best sntln
lining made to measure , perfect nt guaran-

teed

¬

to the woman having secured the larg-

est
¬

number of White Russian Soap wrappers.
Second Prize Choice of any 25.00 collar ¬

ette made ot marten , beaver , krlmmer or

Seal Jacket Free
grebe to the woman who collects the 2d

largest number of White Russian Soap

Third Prize Choice of any 25.00 muff
sealskin or stone marten , or choice of any

25.00 fur set consisting of collarette and
muff or scarf and muft to the woman who
secures the third largest collection of Whlto
Russian Soap wrappers.

Fourth to Tenth Prizes Inclusive Each
ton ( $10) dollars in cash.

Every White Russian Soap wrapper counts
no matter what may bo on the wrapper.

These prizes are displayed In the show
window of II. K. & E. Hubermann , th
well known furriers , 118 South 15th atroet,
Omaha. Go and sco thorn.

SAVE EVERY WRAPPER
that cither you or your friends can eocuro
and bring them or mall them to JAS. 3 ,

KIRK & GO'S OMAHA OFFICE , 306 80.-

12TH
.

STREET , under the U. S. National

Dank , where you will bo given n rocolpt for
them and duo announcement will bo made
of the standing ot tbo contestants. It makes
no difference who It Is , every woman in the
entire state ot Nebraska and the city ot
Council Bluffs , Iowa , may become a con ¬

testant.

Gash Aug. 31stt-
o the woman having the largest number ot-

Whlto Russian Soap wrappers to her credit
at 12 o'clock noon. '

JAS. S. KIRK & CO.

SAMPLE COPIES
OF T-

HEIllustrated Bee
Free on Request.

The Bee Publishing Company ,

OMAHA.

Foot and Arm Pit Powder.MT-

TI.K
.

KKAKKX IX THE SIIOK HIVES IXSTAHT 1IKI.1KI-
In cwpiiof Swollen , Tlrrcl , Smarting. Sweaty , Callnui and A chin i Fe t.

_ ItfiiiniMii and I rMVinU nllKnrt nt'iti mul iHlornfif the feet. IiiraluaijlnfnfU-
Hetttxiut Iboilrowthlnltl * . FlfuhrnooplawlHunil tliU jKiudur e i eclallr elfoctUe In 0oolbliiv cbaduf ,
otv. AntUrptic. low not pruvnnt lifHlihy ir > nlriitlon pimply uUorU Itcupurlortu all lnilUrpr | ur-
atloin. . Keeps feet drtlio yi r' rouad , provuntluv colda ami lutmrlnif lie " '

gives Instant Relief to Babies Suffering from Rash or Chafing. Dr WLt 26o per box ,

KIIUCATIOXAI *

' MVfc * * * *|Wentworih Military Academy bcit itolppei IB
centr wert

OoverQiaeotsupervision. HUtecouimliiiuDitngrkduklfS. Vivp llou let Unlvenltlei
MAJOR SAypf OHO tEtLE t. * . t"J t.

_
EXjNQTOH. HO


